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Too Late! A disposition to procrastinate, eveii
14Y REV. J. T. BARR. hIr matters of the greatcst moment, ,is

ItIorenzt,..4, for yestcrdays to cornc too prevalent among nien generally,
YOUN. jand by elhcrishisug this unhappy pro-

"9Exclusa spe8 onnis."-Plauit. ipensity, thousands have involved them-

Too > What indescrillabi anr- selves' in iniserv and wretchedness.
guib i o veyd~o minbylEve> the mnost be1ne-volent, intentions

tbclm towa'rd a sufferitig feillqw-ereature, if
titis brie t ocigsentence!

Whtla tSýighs and bursting groans flot immediately earuied into effect,
ha ts laeeentito rn r e may be forever defeated by the re-

ba itsa baf' reptiio wrungt front de-td
solate or broken hearts! And in what piy o atiofther obeet iulieo ed our
innurnerable instances bas it poisoned oît lonter wdte of where syemil
the cup of anticipated enjoymetit 1 inu longe nee the tearfi of human sym.
llow many thousands are at this hour )hynrthbnetofuanid
nlourning ini hopeless grief over the An cîninent innster in the Metho-
retrospect of neglected opportunities dist connection, who recently ex-
-opportunities wbich, hiad they been cîîan.ged niûrtality for Iife, and who,
duIy improved, niit have secured, prvi to lus deparit rre, had filled
many personal and domnestie coînforts,î the presidential chair in the conférence,
înany temporal and spiritual ble.-sings ! related to me tFe Eolloviin incident,
Now it is too late. Il The harvest iî whieh oecurred Ir lis owiu history, and
past, the sommier is ended !" O, how which wvili f'urriish a striking illustra-
gladày would they recail those by.gone tuon of the sad efets of protracted and
seasons, those golden. hours! eMas, unnecessary delays. Vhile relitting
tbey are gone forever ! How thank- the circums tance lie said with tears in
fully would they grasp at "1yesterdays bis eyes, that the remembui nce of that
to conie,"ý and resuscitate their ev ent wvould tiot be eflaced frorafris
withered hopes ! But conscience Imind, till the hand of death should
points to the hand.writing that is wipe it away.
against thein, and every passing breeze ntrite early perlood of his mfiisteriai
rhafts to their ears the chilling sentence, lufe lie was one evenîig imiportunedi by

It is too late !" an aged wvoian to v'isi t lier zungodly
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>01), wiîo ivas at that time, to ail huiliali
appcarance, at the ploint of' dcatli.
He had for wiy yearzs led au i<li, aud
dîssolute lile, andi bad nee=arîiy
occasioued niuCh heartfelt grief' to his
widowed motiier. lndeed, lus preseut
affliction wasinduced by bis profligule
and intemperate hiabits4. Of this filet
lie wvas himseif' too deeply sensible.
Fiading that thoere %vas nu hope of bis
recovery, and <ireadiing the approach
of the last enonuy, lio lad expressed a
wish to see a Christian minister, who
mniglit tail, to liita, and pray with hîîn.
When the pious wvoinau cooîmunieated
these particulari, the nîinister wvas in
his study, eniployed in wvritinig a work
which was s;hortiy aft.erward publishied,
anu %vhicli las subseque:îtly passed
througiî severai editions ; buit lie pro-
mised to cali on the isick mnan during
the eveuing. le contivued in i ls
study, how4ever, tili a late hou,'; and
so deeply wvas, lie abso;i'tbed in the sub-
ject which oecupied tîîs peu, that the
roquest of'the poor wvidow wvas forgot-
ten. When it recurred to bist recoilec-
tion, ho instatitly rose froin bis seat.
lie iooked at bis %vatcb, It was ton
o'clock. 1le iooked out f'ouî te
wÎndow of bis study. The niglit %vas
dark and temnpestuous, "Suiely," lie
thought withiui lîimseit, "it canujot bo
of mucli importance AI' 1 defer uîy viiit
titi to-morrowmonn.

On tue tbllowî ug iiioring, at au)
oariy ilour, hoe bout lus etops to tie
dwelling of the afflictod inan. Il liow
us your son ?" said lie to tie %vidowv,
on bis entrance itito the cottage.

te0, sir," wvas the bitter roply, Il ou
have corne tee late ! My son is dead
-you eau do litai iio good Pow. 1
told himi you were cosiudng to talk tu
iii about bis soul, aud to> direct. bim

to Jesus, tho Friend of sinners. At
this inîtelligence hi,- eycs glistenod with
delight. But when iiiid-jnight carne,
hlie i faiut voice, 41 Motier, 1
fél'a . -kme ai u ud 1

lue Liii ks i uuwwrtluv o' a visît, and
lie is riglit ; for 1 amn one of the vileet

NARY AND

of s4inuers. Mothier, you pray for nie.
No une else cares for nie ! lie con-
tmnucid Lo get worseýç. [lis end wa8
drawving ucar ; and wliile 1 Wats wvrest-
liug- with God f'or may poor child, hie
lieaved a deep, deep sigh, and soon
aft'euward ceased te breacthe."

The aged womna %% rung bier iuand,I
iii Ilopeless auiguish; but the feelings
of INr. -, wvhile listening te this
distrossîing account, may be easily
imaginod. Evory word uttered by the
afflicted widow was as l'iront enteriug
ilito [lis el'

Anid how often have the benevolent
efforts of the mest charitable persons
heeu rondercd abortive, bocauso these
efforts have bîeei made too late I It
is true, thoir sympathies have boeeu
awakoned w hile iistening te the tale of
sufferiug, aud they have resolved to
minitster effectuai relief. Alas, they
have deiayed tu tender that relief tili
tuo f'ami,,Iiug objects, who had a
natural dlaim upon thueir compassion,
have been înercif'uily relieved froni
tiîeir sufforings by the friendiy liand
uf' death, aîîd removed te a kingdom
wliere they shail Ilhunger no more,
îîî.itiuer thirst any iiire ;" and where
the IlLamb, wvhiolu l ini the niidst of
tbe throne, shall feed them, anîd wipo
ail teart; l'rm their eyos.*"

1 bave ýoinew bore read of a woalthy
inereluant, who, on returniug home one
darlc and storîuy night, was aeeogtod
by a pooi', sickiy girl, craving alma.
!Il give, if it's oniy a penny. My
inotiier is sick and dying. We have
had ruothinîg to eat te-day."

Thew merchant looked at the girl.
[or face was paie, very paie, and lier
garients tattered. H-e put his hand
towards luis pooket, intending to give
lier a shilling. She saw thue act, and
a iuiomientary lustre glistezied iii lier
previousiy lustrelcas oye. But the
tîîerchiait's overcoat buttened tightly
over bis poeket.

'' iL î too nuuch trouble," lie w bis.
pered Lu himjelt', Il atnd the %,viuîd is
veu'y keeiî. Beý,idvs, tiese beggai's
are ol'Wuî cheats."' Thon speakig
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b)arsbly to the girl, lie said, Il 1 have
nothing for you-"

witbout uttering a word, the dis-
aIploîitedl girl shrtank back, and drew
lier tatterüd garnients closer rund
lir 4liivering fraine. but the mer-
chlant, a lie passed on, saw a tear
glistcingt on lier pale elwe~k, iii the
diin liglit ofa strect laiiip.

"Il * *

Tlic iwxt inorning dawned brighit
and clear, but the snow)% was decp on
the ground, here and there lying lis
huge drifts. The mercliant was on bis
wvay to bis counticg-lieuâe. lie turned
down the siate street up whicl lie lîad
corne on the preceding evening. A
crowd had gat.bered round the open
cellar-door of a ruined tenernen t. Tfle
alerchant inquired wvhat was the mat.
ter.

(&A womari lias been foutid dead ili

tliat cellar," said one of the spectators ;
"4 Ai %çaý starvcd to death, tbey say,
and tlîe coroner baz just been sent for.
1-er daugbter lias corne home after
being out ail night. She was begging,
1 believe, but lias obtaîned no assist-
ance. That is lier yeu hear tioaning."

A panig went tlîrougli the heart of
the merchant, as lie remembered the
occurrence of the precedîng night.
Hie pusbed through the crewd, and
desceîîded into the cellar. A girl bung
over an emaciated corpse wvlich lay on
a beap of st.raw in one corner of tlîe
deep apartmeîit. Lt was the sai-oe girl
wboin lie had refused te relieve.

i& My 1300 child 1" lie said, 9- you
niust be taken care of, God forgîve
me for refusing te help ycu. But here,
taIte tItis;" and hie put a large sum of'
money ini her hiait.

The girl looked up, and gazed va-
canly ; then she put back the proffer-
cd rnoney.

Il t is too lateý, now," she cried,
"my pour mother is dead, and does

Dot need it ;" and she burst into bys-
terie fits.

The merchant., at that moment,
%would have given haîf his fortune te
have recalled her te life.

But the mosta~ffccting case cf ale ina
connection wvith this tiubject, is that cf
al careless sintici, wlzo, by trifling with
lus convictioîns, an(I. putting off', day
aft.cr day, the necessary work cf re-
pentance, is at lengtb drivera away in
lis wickedniess," and finds limqelf ini a
world whcre tiiere is " no more sacri-
fice for sini, out a f*earlul looking toreof
judgnîiieiit." 0, tie horror that will
seize upon bis tort uredul sirit, when he
remembers the golden opportunities lie
bias negleeted, and the mc-anti cf salva-
ion, once graciously voucbisafed to him,

now irretrievably lest. IlToe late, tee
late 1" will again anîd again, and for-
ever, fait upou bis ear, like the knell
of his departed hopes. In the day cf
bis probationî conscience wvouId, ever
and anion, lift its warning voice, and
urge bi-M to fIee froma the wrath te
couue ; but it8 warnings and pleadings
were alike disregarded, under the ope-
cious pret.ext, IlWlîea 1 have a con-
venient season), 1 will cati for the5
That scason bias passed away, and con-
science now speaks in thunders louder
than the crash of falling worlds, and
more dreadful tliau the blast of the
arcbangel's trumpet. Wbite viewing
beyond tbe confines of the impassable
gulf, the company of the blessed,' al-
ready ira - Abrabani's bosom"-and
white listeninug to the rninstreîsy cf the
angels-agaii wvill thue voice cf his
slIeepless conscience proclaim, 4,You
Inighît have been thiere, but you would
Dot ; you migbt.bavejoined that blood-
bought throrig, in singing the halle-
lujabs of hîeaveaî, but you would net.
Now it is too late-the sentence is ir.
revocably flxed, and the door is shut
forever "*

This unhappy îropensity te put off
tlîe thougbts of' dying tilt a future pe-
riod, is very pathetically portrayed by
,Mrs. Norton, itf a poem entitled "4The
Child cf Eartb." Froin the truthful-
ness of tbe sentiments contairaed ira the
pocin, and their appropriate bearing
upon the subject cf this paper, 1 can-
net resist the teîuptation of queting
sonie of tbe stanzas :
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Fainter lier iovstep Risfront dagy tuny Th Bspor.s
Dcarh'a hand lq laeavy OtP heý darkoceoîrrg The BIpors

V'et doth site fondly cling toerta, aud S'ay. T he conlicts now existing between
I arn content to dlie-b ut, 0O Io lia ow!

Not wihite the tlowsoma; ofttîjoyoria prin the Turks and Rusbians must be farniliiar
Mallke witrin air sîîch Itixurv os' nýl- ta rnost readers of this periodical. The

Not white tie birds surit laysi ot àiadites.u- 1 f~hcNaît wtîite brighit flou, rs Turîî ilîy frtMiep1s i locnIity, trierefore, fwil a very
wreathe. d;istinct aifi correct represeination is

spare me, great Ont, lift up ni), drooIpilîî lîrLîWV-
I amf cofltent ta, die-buIt O ! sot îîow Il' htere given, is necessarily invested with
Tte apring hath ripened loto sutnmcr-iiine îîeula and painful interest. The obtuse

Tite seîaones viewtess bouzîdary lis paMs ;uia
ritae glorioua Kun liîti rcieda lits burniiiîg prime; poin t of the angle of an unequal triangle,0O! rouatit is glimpge of beziuty bu the tasi ' vîc oîî h igr fseipra
Let me flot îîerish %vikitc o'er land arid min, %hcorastefgr and thichei
With silenu ateps the 1lord of tîglît inoves oit , clty ofCoiititantinople, adwihad-

Not wlaile the nîurnîur ofthle inouaatrîin-bee twr h
Grects iny duli car wi: iule uici ita :one varices toadteEast and the shores

Pale aîcknes.4 diluia îoy eye and clouda rny lbtoW- of Asia, ineets aitd repels the waves of1 amn content to die-but 0! net now 19
Summxer lat gale ; tend autumot'a soburer htucs the Thracian Bosphorus3. Trhe Boa-

Tarnt the ripe iruit, anîl gild the wavilig corn p rsisla getwme ute
The hlutsan avit't he lýicliig garnu purlautaé, potsiief sagetwie ut

Shoute the lrsllaa I andt wiods his eager laant. observes, is tho winding channel through
'Spte me aw>aiie, ru warder lirath aîadi gaze whc the waters of the Euxine flowv

n t he brada meiadows andI the quiet Ktrears,
To wstrh ini silence while tlle cvening rays with a rapid and incessant course to-

Stant traugit the fading treeawavta ruddy gleam i fl*T
Coaler lte breezes plasy arouid iiy brow- war.js the Myeuierranean. Te St>raits
1 arn content Ia die-but !' aoi now' Vo(f the Bosphorus are terrninated by the
The bleat wind w.histles! 3no%.e-a)hnwerd fasr and Cyanean Rocks, which, according tonear

Draft wiîhaut echa to the %Yhiteaiiig grotinît, the description of the poet-3, had once
Autum bath pasaed îtway, urrd, cotît and dreia, tt ntef

Wiater sialka an wi*lt truzcrs inîitie lounîl; floae ontefce of the waters, and
Yet aitît that prayer îascendb. ' 0! lnsîrlîîtg we re destineai b> the gode ta protect the

Mly littie brathers round the wariîî ilteit cruwd,
Ourirarne-fire blanzes broird, aend brrgtii, anrd iirgaî, entrance of the Euxiuîe against the eye

rAnd mhe icfrnswt voiles liglit an uîl ofrfn;cîi&Lfbe
Aalem t hle e il in dropn brow! of prfn cu î8ty. vve rejectthe fbe

tain content ta die-îtt O ! gnt 110w! .ývhich attach to nîuch of the scenery
0, sinner ! It is laigh tinte to awake of' tilis neighborlîood, and reject the

out of sleep. Tite niight is far spent, dismal superstition wvhich ha. for ages
and the day is at hand. Tinie is lias.ietiveloped the inhabitants generally;
tening toward its close, atad the day 1Ibut %,ve must admire tie taste and talent,
of eternity will soon dawni upout the jthoîtgl rude corniparitively, which has
xvorld. Yet a little whule. He that been displayed along the banks of the
shall corne will corne, and wvil'l not Bosphorus. We are told that from the
tarry. Prepare ta tneet hlm at his Cyanean Rocks to the point and bar-
comiîîg. IIWork while it is day ; f'or bor of Byzantiurn (Constantinople,) the
the uight. cometh, when no mnan cani winding length of the Bosphorus extends
work." This is your day of probation. about sixteen miles, and ils mfost or-
Here heaven ïs to, be won or lost for. dinary breatlà xnay be computed at about
ever. Whatever grace voti have to one mile and a half, being, however,
get, you mtust get it flow. Whatever much narrower in many places. An-
'vork you have to do, 'you inust do it thon, in his Classical Dictionary, says,
tnow. Whîatever preparatioît "ou have "lVarions reasons have been assigned
to inake, yoii inust muake it ztow; for for ilhe narne. The best is that which
4" t ilere i t 'r, i:dVîe naîrm es thte appellation refer to the early
knuîwlu'dgce, ror w.istloni li the grave, p;tzsage cof a,,riculturalknowledge from
wYhither tihion goest." pardon oi, sin, East to We--t (BovZ, an Ox, and lropu)vÇ,
peaee wvith Goù, holinessý of heart and a Passage.") Nyrnphius tells us, oit the
life-t hese are hlcssirtgs wlitich you authiîrity of Accarion, that the Pttry.
ittst -ectre iî<w, or neter , l'r , taow ig ian s, desiriiog ta pass the Thracian
ie the accepted tinte: btholJI, rtow is Strait, lauilt a vessel on whose prowv was
the day of salvationi." Atii ler dlay the figure of ai) ox, -calling the strait
miay be too late r over wvhich it carried them, Bosphorus,
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or the Ox's Passage. The enigin of the
name mnay nlot be very certain, but if
you will look at the beautiful engravi ng,
yeu %vill agrec that it is a great pity that
any other than the arts of peace anîd
civilization should lie cultivated there.
Ail must contemplate with sorrew the
probabilities of the waters of the Bos.
phorus being stained %vith human blond,
and made terrible %vith the storms of
wvar,-devastating and destructive war.
Many interesting Christian 'Missions
have been established amnong the Turks,
and have been very 4uccet3sful. t rnay
be hoped that nothing wvill arise lu blast
the prospects of~ these missions. WVe
hope the Bospliorus wvill be a free and
unrestricted channel, through %vhiiclh the
Word of God and a *-ti civilization will
pass to tbousands ana millions of the
hurnan race.

How God saved a Man that trusted
Him.

J- R- was a wicked fisliei-
man ; and his constant conipanions
wvere the workmen at a tneigliboring
coltiery, who were notenious for their
dissipated habits, and brutal conduet.
In the year 180.5, the late Rev. Robert
Miller was appointed te the Chester
Circuit, of wbich Neston then forined
a part. The colliers being informed
that, before bis conversion, Mr. Miller
was a noted Ilbrtuiser,") numbers of
them went te, hear him, and, in a short
time, many of tbem became the sali-
jects of the saving gyrace of God.

Through tire persuasion of one of
his old associates, J. R. was induced
te go aise ; and the word was made
the power of God unte him. A visi-
ble change took place in bis conduci.
He could neither forget his owvn sins,
noir what lie had heard of tbe Saviour's
suflerings. He abandoned at once bis
Sabbatb-days'-.iiusements, and direct.
ed his way to the bouse of prayer.
As divine light increased ln his mind,
he had clearer views of bis state as a
sinner; but thc way of salvation by
faith bç had flot yet found. While in
this state, hie one day told his wife, that

lie must either pay less attention te
religion, or lie mnust give over fi-;hing.
IlFor," saite le, Ilbelore 1 thougbt oe
much about religion I %vas never at'raid,
however rougi the wvater %vas ;blut
now, 1 arnt in constant fear of being
drowned and going te bell."

[is wife, who at that lime wvaq a
stranger toecxprrimental religion, yet
urged him net to give up attending
the tncans of grace; for she had
already 1 ound the good effects of his
change of conduct.

lu that part of the river Dec
between Fint and Nestor), on the
Chesh;ire side, there is a large sand-
banik, wvbich, îvhen the tide is out, ils
barc l'or several miles. On Ibis bank,
J. R. and bis partner had posts ezect-
cd, te wbieh tbey fixed tbeir nets, and
whicb always required their attend.
ance before the return of the lide.
Early one morning, in the winter cf
1805-6, J. R.'s partrner called on hlm
te go and visit the nets. The nigbî
was cxtremely dark and iîazy, witbi
little or ne wind ; se, littie, that they
did net observe frein what quarter cf
the lieavens it was blowving. 13cingr
accustonied te traverse the bank at ail
hours of the night, they set out, ex-
pecting te bave gene direct te the nets ;
but, te their utter astonisbment, îb)ey
wandercd about for upwards of two,
heurs, and could neilber find post.;,
nor nets, noir any thing by wbicb to,
formn thc most distant idea on what
part of the banik they %were. To
heigbten their distress, and comiplete
the borror of their situation, they beard
the roaring of the flood.tide, and
kunew that the batik would lie fathoms
deep in water before dayligbt.

Tbey were alive te, the dangers cf
their situation, and kneiv that evcry
moment rendered their case inore
desperate. Wîth much persuasion, J.
R. prevailed upon bis partner lu
remain wbere lie was, and let hlm go
alone te sec ilf lie could discover any
thing that migbt; serve as a guide to
direct themi off the batik. No seemier
had lie gel eut of Uic hearing, ol' hi!
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partner, than lie fell on hig knees to
imploie the divine mcrcy. and protec-
tion. What wvere the iiencationsi of his
mind at t his moment, we nay imagine,
but it i,3 impossible te describe. But
lie directed bis prayer unto Hirn whlo
bath ý.aid, IlCali rîpon me in the day
of trouble, 1 will deliver tbee, and
thou shalt glorify mne ;" and while
pleading with God in inîporttînate
prayer for mercy and salvation. the
Lord manifested his pardoning miercy
to his mind witb such a clear and
satisfactory evidence, that lie could
not refrain frora praîs ing God aloud,
under the assurance ivhich hie feit
that if his body sbould be wa3lied
into the sea, the Lord would receive
bis soul to eternal rest.

Whilst on bis knees praising the
Lord for the happy change lie felt, it
iras powerfully inmpresse(t on bis mind
to leave the place, and lie should find
hie way off the bank. He believed the
impression te bie frein God, and imme-
diately obeyed. He called to his part.
ner, and told bim that they bad not a
mnonment te spare, but if they delayed
flot they should be saved. His part-
ner, îvho 'as a stranger both to the
faitlî and feeling by which J. R. was
actuated, kept etarting objections at
every step. J. R. had neither posts,
%vind, nor any visible object to refer
hina to, to catni bis fears and assure
lîim they were iii the riglit way, but
kept urging him on, until at last the
VraveS broke at their feet. He then
exclaimed:

ccAil is over now; ive shall both be
lost for ever."

To prevent hini turning back, J.
R. seized him by the hand,and dragged
him ie the ivater, saving;

&" Trust in the Lord, 'and lie 'viii
save us."

Thev h ad flot gone far before the
water ;vas hreast high, but the channel
there being narrow, tbey cocti found
themselves on rising ground, and in a
little time beyond the reach of the
tide. Their deliverance was so won-
derful and unexpected, that they could

hardly believe it real ; especially, as
îlîey founid th)emselve4 at a consider-
able distance frora the place they
would have ained at, hadtlîey kr.ovn
irliere 1 hey ivere; but, wberexarnined
by daylighit, it appeared they had
cro.-sed at the only place then fordable,
and neither of them coul4 sîvim.
Thus did the Lord dehiver bis servant,
tirst from spiritual l)ondage and the
fear cf death, and then from a watery
grave, and that by a way which clearly
show.v; that iL ivas Ilthe Lord's cloings,
and miarvellous in our eycs."

In the following winter a circum-
stance oceurred which affected him
very much. The "'inter was very
severe; an(l very littie fish could be
cauglit; bis family %vas large. and their
ivants numerous. One day, ater toil.
ing bard, and having caught littie'
when returning with 1his boat, his
bands were se sîvollen îvith the cold,
titat lie could %vith difficulty bandle the
oar. The enemy took advantage of
this, and suggested, that, as his familv
was large, and flslîing se bad, and, by
the rules of the society, lie wvas flot to
centract debts without the probability
of paying, lie bad better leave tbe se-
ciety at once. At the came time lie "'as
poîverfully tcmpted te believe that the
ways of the Lord, in the distributions
of his providence, are not equal; that
there were many lie knew wbo coukJ
previde fer their families, ,vithout
being exposed te such toils and dan-
gers as attended his occupation.
Whilst thlese thouglits were passivg,
through bis mind, a murmur of dissa-
tisfaction arose, bis confidence in
God wvas shaken, and lie found lie
had eLos that peace witb God bie be-
fore enjoyed. At tlîat momentailarge
salmen leaped into the boat to him,
and lay as if stupefied at bis feet.
When hie saw the fish in the boat> it so
offected him that iL was with difficulty
hie could muster resolution to kîi it.
Overwbelmed with shame at bis own
murmuring unbelief, and the goodness
of God Le such au unworthy siffler as
hie sa'v bimself te be, bie feil prostrate
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before the Lord in the boat, and %vith
tears implored fnrgiveness. From the
above period to the tinie whon he
related the circrnistalce to, me, (which
is tteveral ycars ago,) lie had never
been tempted either to murmur at his
lot, or to doubt the wisd.aii and good
ness of Providence. Ile lhad been
enabled tV> provide well for his farnily
and the ble.ssing of thre Lord, which
nraketh rich, reqted upon hiier.

ThieMissiounry and S, S. Record,
M~ONTREAL, MARCII, 1854.

The Religious Anniversaries- Cana-
da Sunday School Union.

The Annual Meetings hieid in Mon-

treal for the purpose of' hcaring the te-

ports of certain Societies, establishied
for the religiois benefit of orrr country-

nien, were this year wveli attended, and

the statements muade higlrly cncourag-

ing. The Bible Meeting and tire Fronchi

Canadian Missionary Meeting were the

largest ini point or numbers, and there
was evidently created air unusuial in.

terest in the ofl'airs of' these Societies.
The Anniversary of the Surîday School

Union was a delightful assemblage, and

to that we must devote what of space

we can afford. It was beld on the

evening of the 25th January, and wvas

the Seventeenth, A nni versa ry. The
Chair was taken by Colonel Maitland.

ACter prayer by the Rev. Mr. Scott, the
Chairman madle some remarks on the

great benefits, of which Sunday Schoole
were productive, and stated that seven.
teen years ago, lie was proscrit at the

first formation of the Society, of which
they were now commemorating the an.

niversary. Ho then called on Mr. T.
A. Gibson, Secretary, ta read the report,
whic.h will shortly bc published as usual.

After congratulating the Society on
the great progiress m~ade during lasi year,
tIre Committee stite that they opened a
correspondence with the American Sun.
day School Union, respecting the em.i
ployment of Agents, and were iîtform-
cd, that that Society intended to send
agents into Canada, particularly along
the firontier, and solicited th~e co-opera-
tion of the Canada Society. At a con-
ferenre wvith Messrs. Boardman and
Hoyt of the American Union, a mode

iof proceeding %N as arranged for visiting
the différent districts. Mucli very in-
teresting information was given, and tire
'adance shoots read, ail of whicli will

appear iii the printed rep rt. The prin.
ci pal speakers on this occasion %vere tire
Rev. Dr. Taylor, the Rev. Mr. Fraîser,
and the 11ev. F. [H. Marling. Omnitting
the rosolutions, we shali give short ab.
si racts from the speeches. Dr. Taylor
congratulated the Society on so much
having been donc last year, as appear.
cd from the report. Those children
were tatight frorn the Seriptures the
same as Timothy, and the ultimate in.
fluence of that toaching no mari could
tel. In many sections of the country
the teac.hing in the Sunday School was
ail that was to be got. Without it the

childror would grow up in ignorance.
The Schools not only did good to the
scholars, but aiso te, the teachers, who
would be brouglit under a deeper sense
of religious truth. They viare the
greatest enemies of infidelity, wlrich had
as many phases as the inoon, and ivas

in fact a species of lunacy, whether
as free thinking rationalism, materialism,
or the tom-foolery of spirit-rapping.
They did good also to, parents by mak-
ing them feel the nocossýity of second-

ing the efforts of the teacher, and by
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childrefl many parents biad themooelves te ho good ? It wa8 unsectarian iii ils
i>een convertod to thre truth. By the principles as the Bible Society it.4elU

report it appeared that 8700 c.hildren aiming only nt the evangelical traiun-
were taught, and receivod the benefit jng of the yeung, claiming ne control

c)f libraries for £550. This shiewed over any School, but stimulating the

great economy. Why the common energies of ail. tic Iiked the plan of
schools of the Gevernment cost about the Society, and the Report had shewn
£25,000, and hie might even say that its effects. neh work was oee of the
the scholars, sent forth by the unpaid foremnost things, whether in its princi-
teachers of the Sunday Schools, wtere pies or in its resuits ; there was not a

better instruied thon many of thcse by nobler in wvhicb te lîve or die. Every
tduo teachers paid by the publie money. one could obsterve thd developinelit et'
In many of the deetitute districts too, knowledge in the young, and the efforts

the Sunday School wvas the only church. cf an opening mind te grasp at sacred
Mr. M'Nally âtated that in some places truth. NVhaL wvas instillod into the
ho visitodi, the Gospel bad nover been young seul bore ample fruit in future

preached until hie wvent there, and there life. Lien and womeni of adult -cge,

are many such in Lower Caniada. He who bcd not before th,3ugbht of'seriotis
wvould call upen the opulent merchants subjects, seldom attained te a cle.ir con-

cf Montreal for aid, and pounted eut te ception of eternal tbings buitt les,-o:us
them the excellence and profitableness eurly imprinted seldoi laj>led'< ci teiir

cf this investiment. Thoere %vas netbing influence. He (MIr. FP.) conplained

in it te risk, nothing te mourn over. that in this voulitry andl ini the United

Their noney %vould ho l'aithftully ex- States theu-e %vas a lack of reverence.
pended, and the relurn incalculable. 1le It wvas the tirst tliingý (hat stu'uck the
honored the enterprise of Canada, and ,iew.corner. There %vas enotitlu et'

thc mon of railroads, but %vere lie a unan activity, cf inquisitiv'eiuess, of euîergy.
of wealth, he %vuldrathier fennd a ci rele -but there was a great wvcnt of de.

cf Sunday Schools ini the country tbari ference te parents, te suîperiors for tbev
ho President of the Grand rrunk Rail- time being, and ti el Vl", a

way. the remedy ? l1u the Snnday Schoel.

'[ho 1ev. D. Fraser, on moving the In Canada, se many doors Io iidejieu-

second resolintion, said, that it was the dence were open, that young, p>eople
impression ot some ef the >ld officer., had ne difficulty in uprigten

cf the Society, tbat uis edaims were flot selves ; but wvith weaith came theý dmi.
ftilly understood amn)rtg the CoDmunity, ger te, themselves, unless fixed princi-
ind, notwithstanding al] that had been pies had beeni planted tvithin theirý
said, he feared thiat its dlaims were not breasts. Howv manifest, therefore.
stifficietitly acknowledged. Its ohject that the Yoting seldieýr- of' Christ
"'as, net te, foster a few pet Schools in .9hould be duly trained in ail the sci-
the city, hut te give te the children in once cf their warfare, and te use ail
remote parts cf the land the benefits the tact and skill that 'viii ho rcyuisite

ei Scriptural instruction. And did te bring tbemn safely out of the centest.
net its Report pi-ove ifs management The 11ev. Mr. Marling in speaking
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on popîîlar niorality said, an Act of Par- were occasional ebullitions Of spirit, he
liament could flot render the people wvould ten timtes rather see theni thon
moral, but it was to ho dnne by sowing the torpor of a crushing despotismn.
on each youtifül soul, hrond and deep Again, 49 people wvere allied politicalîy
the principles of religion. Tlswas to with CGreat Britain,aiid otherwise wilh
lie done by Suinday Schooks. The re. the Ulnited States; so that il would be
solution spoke of iînproving the Sunday difficuit to say with whichi we have the
Schools; he was aware that the Fc.bools stronger interest. But neither country
in the city might compare favorably present the appearance of Canada ini a
wîîh any schools ; yet none ;vould sny, moral point of viewv. Before we crime
that even they had arrived at the highest here, the darkness of the mniddle ages
point of excellence. The object of had settled down upon the land; a
Sunday schools,when begun in England, powver with ai the prestige of wealth,
was to provide for th1e children of the and the impress of long possession had

thie meanrs of being made able to take . hold of the country and the minde
,and ;o far it %vas a kind of charit- of a vast proportion of ifs people. And

able organisation. But here and in the here a battle was to be fought, a deadly
United States the idea was, that the Latruggle, which like the battle of Arma-
children of the rich were as open to be geddon wvas to be one of mastery or
benefitted as the poor. The Sunday death. Let them, then, take their
sehool xvas the children's chuirch, a youag and rear them for the great fight,
step between the thmily an(d the ci)urch. training them in Sunday Schools in the
and wve ought to take Cbrist's ýexample nurture' and admonition of the Lord,
in îrainlîng, themn for it. H1e hiad ofieii properly impressed with the- perils and
stated, that a national feeling ought bo trials before them, but looking for

wa, torywith their standards bearing the
be fostered in this country. There iva mono-Canadia frr freedom, Canada

îo mc fein ornd socaio> for the Bible, Ganada for C'hrist.
the Englishmnan tvisbcd Io remain Eng. It was Ihen moved and resolved,
lish, the Scotclîman Scotch, and so on ; that the fblilowing individuals be the
but as a man must I*orqake father and Office-bearei-s and Committee for the
mother and cleave to bis wvife. so %ve! present year, %vith power to add to their

sholdcleveto anda No tat e 1number t
sboud ceav 10Canda.Nottha '~O IPre sidcnit-llh n. James Ferrier; Vice-Pre-

might love England,ireland, or Scotland sidents-J. fi. Maitland. John Redpath. John
less, but Canada more. Lt %vas a Doug aIl. J.ý,ep,, WVenham, Erqrs.; James

Court, Eq ,Treo,;trer; T. A. Gibson, Esj.,
glorious country in ils, soil. ils forests, Cor. Secy. ; J. C. B3ecket, Erg., Rec (I0.;

ils lakes, and even amidst the present, James Milne, Esq., Depositary: Conmeiitiee
-The Resideni Miniqierti of ibte Gospel and

intense frosi, lie wvoulti -ay ias. ciimate, Superiniendenis of Sabhath Sehools; George
m*ýr none was more hualîliv a,-. b rac.iig. Huga r, N. S. Frost, John Brodie, George

- Rngers, Chas. P. Watson, J. W. Howes, A.
It was fortunate 100 ti ils popfflation. F. SHbine, S. D). Cifids, E. T. Taylor, R.
We had the vivacity and clearness of Birks, A. M1'Donald, H. A. Nelson, W. C.

EVans, W. Muir, R. 'ougalf, D. D.
intellect of the French, n% it the tough- MlKcnzit. %V. Ross, A. Adams. m.Hoîch.

neý,-,eneg-yand persevranc of the inson, T1. D. Hall, Becnjamiin Lyman, S. J.
ngloaencîg Welrd tebes Lymatn, George Selkirli, - Rowan

Angl-Saon. We îndais hu hlss. This being carried, tlîe Doxology
ing of Free Institutions, and if there 1 vas sung, and the meeting closed.
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Address of a Departed Friend. principal end of rny being, and thougli
My young friend, 1 %vas, recentîy that being wvai not so protracted as the

%vit yo, bt hve assd aaylue of rnany wvho are vers' young, yet
withyoubuthavepased aaya history of ail 1 witnessed and ail 1

and shall neyer v'isit yoiu again. did would fill immepnse volumes.
Wlien present, 1 brought yot! nanv Sucli a h istory mrust not be expected
blessifL-,, and it canniot surprise you from me: it must suffice to observe,
that I arn somewhiat concerned about that, during my short life, 1 visited
the use you have inade of therni for every ]and and cvery sea; I was pre-
thoughi 1 arn graciotis to those wh'o sent at every action of every creature,
esteem ny favours, I amn elothed 1vth whether it was done by niglit or by
terror against ail who dare abuse day. I attended every couneil that
them. Tfhis conicerra mutst be my ivas held, every battie that was fought,
apology for addressing you ;and if 1 every marriage that wvas ceiebrated,
the sayings of dying friends are valued and every death whichi occurred ; and
and remnibered, treat not with indif. various, it iràay be supposed, were the
ference the admonitions and couinsels opinions of rny subjects respeeting rny
of one who lias ceased to exist arnong. character and wortb. Sorne com-
you. During my being, it was a pre- plained that I was a very dui com-
vailig custom in your %vorld, for per- pafflon, and rested upon them wvith a
sons to introduce themnselves by weight, too heavy to be endured ; and
announeing their naianes ; you mnust, ail their ingenuity svas extrrted to find
however, excuse me f'rom imitating out means of driving me from them ;
their example. Yet, should 1 for a nay, to empioy their own language,
season remain coneeale<l, do not think they wvould deliberately ende-avour to
it is because I arn ashanicd oi' being kili mie; wvhiie others complaiiued that
known ; for thouahl the prriod of nMy I passed frorn iiem tvith a swiftness
existence was brief, iL t aslîonourable; impossible to be increased. In bealth
and few were equal to mue in deeds (if and strength mnaiy eccounted me of nlo
greatness, or surpassed mie in extent of value; but even they set a price upon
dominion. You miay lîavýýso'ne con- nie above ail they possessed, wvheil 1
ception of my importance and respect- was withdrawing niyself from theni;
ability, wlien 1 infori n ti tat I was and would giadîs' have partcd with ail
the intimate conipanion of ail the their titlez, and propertN t<) prevail on
kings and mightv iinei of the carthi ; mie to continue wvith them a few 'vceks
I wvas 'vitli theni in public, %vlien thes' or months longer. And here I mnst
appeared irà ail the spien(lour anci ho allowed to observe, that those wYho
majesty of station an(l office ; and in died were miserable or happy, accord-
private, wheln thcy becaine as other ing as they abused or esteemed My
inen ; and that in ail places, at the favours. Yoting people, it is said are
sanie moment, however dibtant tlîey very uniwilling to hear of death ; but
were from eacli othier. But lest Von thougli 1 npver wvaq old, yet I was verý
sbould conclude I ivas so elate(l with faniiliar witl this nortal foe of man
tbe corspany of 'ny noble associates, for rnany thotisands expired during
that 1 neglected iiose who were of iny short existence ; and I attended
nieaner birth, it is a duty I owve to the closing scene of tlîem al].
ilyseif to declare, I despi--edl n<) one. I ivitnessed the approach of death
however poor kir wrctclîed. 1 attended into the princely palace and the luwly
On ail tanks of'soeiety, and 'vas- fond cottage ; to the dowvny coucli of the
in ail eircumiistances ; and a., I did tnt Iordly ricb, andi strass' bed of the abject
respect the persons of' any, riteieir pour ; t'o those ivho lived ready for bis
%'as there any variation in nmv fripndc- appearing, and thosc wvho hiad spent
Ship. 1 existed for the good of' muir. their days regardless of ail preparatioti
tala; to promote their linterest was the for him. 1 have seen the wiciçed die,
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who lîid lived in wvorldly pomp, and sion, could yield satisfactionj, he wvas
dignity, and wvho sacrificed my henign ievery thing bis aged father could wisl
influence to obtain riches~, pursue plea- irn to be. Nor wvas he an oppos~er orç
sure, apd adorti their perdons ; awI hiad religion ; lie admitted its Worth ; lie
you heard at that solcmn moment tlheir~ admired ils beauty ; he was s9ensible of
bitter lamentations for tlît'ir past folly lits nece-tity ; and if lie feit no peculiar
you inu8t have be'rî deeply affected. :deliglit in itts ordinances, Ilê> eXpres4ed
Tien they ivere coniv iniced of the. rio reluctanrce to attend them. But
vanity of their rondiiet, i(,kniovledige(l tîere lie rested :lraniliar %vith ceriai,î
it with apparent regret, and prayel Iliat dutiee, assentiuîg to Chiristian <Joctrine-i
I would atllord thein an opportunity of ia mnere hearer of the Gospel of God.
showing their sineîity by their refor- in this state of mind, he left tus fath-r's
unation ; anîd when thev found tlîat I house to 1,rosecute luis studies atitlîe
would not help them any longer, stung University. Thtere lie entered upon
with remorse lbor the 1 ast, and terrified them with al the intenseness; of youîlî-
witii tlîe thought of tlue future, they fut ardour, andl fu!l of laudable hojîe

*"uîdand ex1,ired. Soîtue of tlîem, iand îks9ire respecting future emninetice.
o1lrSevesý Mvere vi)ing, an l îlîey But uncertai i are tue expectaiouq o(

L'Ilarged Ille %wiîl crueltv l*br I eavîng unortals. ScarcelY' had he cornerced
thein so sii ; thougli frequently, Mien hi8 beloved pursuits, when hé- becamne
1 have been seeking to befrieîîd theun, a subje;,t of a dîsease wtticlî batlled ai
they have told mie to depart. 1 have the remedies prescribed by the ruoît
also seen the righiteous die ; and et n eminent phyvsicians. He returned la
set my seal 10 the trutîl of that book his paternîil abode, and for a season
which asserts, their end is peace.1 reained the saine approving, yet
Thcy %vere assisted to refleet on tlueir! indifferent observer of religion. It
daysi oh liety %vith pleasure, and ilhank- lived before lîim ; it %vas presed on lus
fulness to God, who hiad granted thein attetion ; but wlieler he trusied, as
grace to live in luis fear- anud %valk in his too many do, to thue prayers of his pions
will ; and they cotîld anticipuîe. %villu relations and Christian friends, or (,ouI.
confidence, a blosed eterotit'y i brougli cluded, that nul heing prufanely iau.
the good hope tliey lio.ssessein Christ. moiral. !le stood iii ni) need o;f repen-
I have likewvise seen the last days and lanco, or luoped fhuat he miglit regali
final hour of înany %vhio w1%ere yourig iri heaî!i -,nîil live mrany' days, lie seemeil
years; and iliai vou mav be %varnied of carucles abatit lus, everlastinz welfare.
thie folly of neglecting religion, and His luieizds satv ivith deep) coneero fiic

instructed respecting ils inestimable ra9id progreszs of the last enemy. and
wtorth ini early life. you shiîal have ilie stotglitu tiiip)rtss his miind, witî thie
history of one f'iom the unauy whlom) impoiîatice of persoutal salvatiou.
1 saw i.m-isseti froun your sîrute ofi They ftially sticceeded. His eyes
h)eing. . vere opciied tu a discoverv of luis state

1 was jîresent %vlien Dilator expired. i1andl langer ; lie becai-e sensible of
He was a youtlî of gentle ntners. and tîeglected advaiutages, of undervaluied
oif great gravity. He %vas bletssed ti privileges ; and in bitterness of spirit he
pious parents, and -asa c.lold of many mouiriied before God. Prayer was
prayers. At a coniderable expense, mnade for lim, and by him ; and a few
he was educruted for an honourable; muoments before he ceabed to breatîte,
profession ; and liad passed throuugh menrcy was manifested to his guiltt
the period of lus appîi-onticesliip wiîh -spirit. Werc, the young wlio, like liim,
Credît Io limself, and wiîlî the apprîîb.- are blessed %viîh religious friends and
fion of lus master. SI- har a, morality opportunities, seriously to reflect on the
of conduet, application tu study, and, feelinigs of his closing scene, and the
fair promnise of excelling iii luis profes- uarrow escape lie liad from the yawn-
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n pit of destruction, iurely t hey wotild
pid that indifférence whch :,o iearly

proved fiatal to Dilator.
During my time 1 put you ir,

possession of many valuable favours.
1 brought the fruitful shower, the
maturing sun, and appointed harvest.
But for (lie, the flocks would not
bave been shorn, nor the labours
of the husbandman have met with
their raerited reward. 1 broughit
you rnorning mercies, and eve!iing
comforts; refreshing sleep, and -ail
the seasons of your innocent plea.
sure. Were you aflicted? 1 con-
tinued with you through ail your sutier-
ings; to my being, and to my presence,
you owe your recovery. Had 1 taken
my departure, neither the tears of your
friends, nor the prayers of your pastors,
nor ail the ski!l and attention of your
medîcal attendants, could have pre-
vented you from being numbered
%vith the dead. 1 %vas wvith you
wvhen you so anxiously inquired,
'c Shali 1 die V" 1 was wiîla you wvhen
you 80 fervently prayed Io be spared,
and raised up 10 health; and wvhen you
promised, if God would continue you
in the world, you would consecrate to
him your future days: and permit me
to rernind you, that it is your interest to
pay that which you have vowed.
With opportunities of doing so, 1 fre.
quently favoured you before 1 left you ;
for to me you were indebted for many
holy sabbaths, gracious ordinances of
religion, and the numerous Gospel ser-
mons whîch you heard,-sermoiis
which strongly recomrnended to your
regard the salvation bought with the
Saviour's blood, and urged upon you an
immediate reception of his lighî and

of complaint, and reproach you witla
c.old indifference, with base ingratitude,
and wvith the perversion of raay mercies
into sources of misery. 1 could upbraid
you ithi consuaning rny hours in usine.
cessary sleep, in dis,;graceful idleness,
in va±in mnirth, and even in wvartoi)
misclaret.

But I forbear; and as yau %vill neyer
see me irgain in thse %vorld in wvhicla
you livc, ilais address closes hy makçing
onie more and final request of you. If
you vvill comply wîith il, you may, in a
great mncasure, redeeun the Ioss you
have gtjst-iiiied by fleglecting a proper
use of* nîv favoirs. The request has
every rlaing connected wvitla it that is
great and good, ho invite your compli-
ance is reasonable. It will îarove your
interest, it will be applauded by ail
wjse mens, and must meet with the
approbation of your gracious God. To
a compliance you are called by ail that
is iovely in hioiiness, desirable in happi-
ness, consoling in death, terrible in helI,
and invting in heaven.-Treat my
Successor gratiourlJ.

YOUR DEPARTED FRIENU, A FRAG-
MENT 0F TIME, THE PAST YEAR.

A GATHERER 0r FRAGMENTS.

The Sabbath Scholars' Home!
.Jane was a very intelligent child:

she wvas perhaps, about eight years old
wvlien she entered the class, and conta.
nued in it tili she %vas fourteen. Her
fatlier was a mechanie, and might have
carned enough to keep bis famnily in
,great comfort , but he was asad drun k.
ard, and %vould olten spend iu one day
the earningrs of a week. The cotise-
quence 'Was, that the fanuily were aI-
ways in want, somnetimes in distitution.

easy yoke. Such, indeed, were thej Whleîî in liquor, too, he was violent
number and nature of my gifts, thatj and abusive. Poor Jane often bore
hnd you rightly valued tlaemi, an(] tIse mark., of' hi, iii usage about lier;
diligently imiproved them, you would 1 an;d lier sickly appearance and zcanty

haveIoun theadvrntae ofse din! clothiiig proclaimed the parexat's base-
throragh tise ages of eternity. Some offhuSS The niother, 1 believe, was a
-iou were %vie Io disecern niy worth, wl-ipcdwoiîaan, who, under more
and ,ought Io profit by any being ; 1,ut faàvourable cirerana.stances, would have
against otherï, of you, 1 bave serious ruade a very good rnocher; but lier
charges. I naight take up the lanquage ispirits were broken, anad she did litle
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besides niecnding the rags, and bemoan- comfort foir the maddcning exciternent
in- the xnisery of lier farnily. Whcen lof beer dritiking or spirit dritiking 1
Jane first camne to sehool, it was evi- Think et your eidren taking pattern
dently looked <ipon as a refuge fromi a from you, and becoing, before nally
wvretched homne, and valued as sucli. years have passed laway, more degra-
It was afflecting to see lier buuitn ded perhaps, and more sottishi than
in the warmnth of the écliool.room fire yoursclf, andJ pleading your example
on a cold wintcr's day. I>oor thing!1 as ai) excuse for their conduct;-think
it ivas the only tinte site could calcu- of thein a, ruincd iii health and pros.
late on stich ai) enjoyiflent. perity by your and their destructive

1 could go oil, extensivelv quoting course ;-or think of thcmn as cursing
frorn the experienc, of others, or rela- your inemory as that of a cruel, self-
ting from my ovit ol>;ervatioi, sncb indulgent paya'nt w~ho for the gratifi-
instances as these, iin %vhichi the vo-cm- cation of mnie base passion, could doom
flort, respectabulity, pre-sent weliare, thein tu 'vaut ad( contcrnpt.-Think,
and future prospects of our' sehool 1 say, of' these things as the natural
eildren and their parents have becoi consequences of your Intemperate ha-
sacrificcd to the indulgence of intein- bits, and say whether a present priva-
perate habits. But what uceed for this, tion-aye, privation if such it must
when se niiany living, though possibly be-ouglit no'. te be endured, to avert
suient, witnesscs to the tiesolating in. such a train of dire calamities.,
fluence of drunkennc)ss, crowd the Bear %vith nie a littie longer :--I
strects and lattes o? our tow~ns and ci. cannot lcave off bore. We eare teo
tics, and the higlih y anbe-dofy apt to look at the thiIIIs LII4 are ,een

of or vllags Wat and temporal, andi forget those which
whcn not a reader, pi obablv, into are not seen andi etertial. Bear %vitln
wvhose hantis these letters mnay cole me therefore, 'ien 1 say that the in-
but could point eut rnany a ruinedtiprnet heinyucosi
home, or many a suffcring family vie ence, yeni llead guilty, is a soul-des.
tîmizeti by streng drink. ryn crm."etodeiv,

19 iL possible that any of miv reati- ryigcre."enodeivt
er a élconvieteti of' fault intîis nenther fornlicators, nor idolaters, nor

resectP I so bcenteatd, t oceaduiltererq, nor DRVNKARDS, shalhin
respct f s, beenteatti, t oce erit the kingdoin of God.>'-1 Cor.

and for ever, to abandon the destruc- vi ,1.Yurcide, hog h
bie tog eutive, habit eo' ititeuïi-19,0.Yu hlrntrogte

tieace thon kof thh peeuca inufiruite inecy of' God, andi by nieans
perace.Thin cfthe ersnal n -of instruction whiich yen care not to

coniveniences it brings upon you. Is avmyh ece rm ifu
it not w'orth your whilc to get rid of~~ ceiv oenpe, anti believe fom ingu
these ? Think of the bielpless andi andi truistitig in Christ, obeying bis
hopeless poverty a couirse of drunkncss cemmiands, andi having- bis love shedi
entails upon yonr famnily. Is it flot abroati in their hearts, may have a
wortluy of a 'strnggle on your part, ,riqht to thc tree of lufe, and may en-
by a resolute and final departnre frein ter iu throngh the gaLes into the city"
that course, te redeeni them froin tliis Rv xxii.1);bta uea e
pi ree mier ? hinklibta o themps- fintis you a slave to the sin o? intem.

ticquarel luwhih otaiing no peraiice, so surcly will yon yonrself be
rance coiitinually iniivolves you. Is shuteut.
peace at honte worth otingat ali s ot"

rnost any priCe?; Tiuk of your cbild- 13Be iniiplored, then, by the love you
reni, shoeles:, shivering, ragged, htun.' bear te yeur cblidren ; by the regard
gry, %when thue .4acrifice ef yonr %vretch. you liave to their present respertabi-
cd vice wvonld clothe them, wvarmi lity andi comfort, and to their future
thcm, feeti them, andti iake tbeni hap- character and destiny ; and by the
py ! Cani ;ou barter away tiieir daily h lope yen sometirnes entertain of being
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çaved frain biell-"1 father, mother!
giv3 up drinking."

But intemperance Îs nut your habit.
You neyer becotne intoxicated with
strong drink ; you have a comfortabte,
peacefîîl home, so f'ar as that is con-
cerned, and tiiese remarks dIo îîut ap-
Pty to you.

I arn heartity gtad of it, dear friend:
and I rejoice that, among the parents
ut our sehotars arc so niany wbose so-briety and tcînperance ks %orttîy of
being betd up to persons il) Iigl i'r or
more affluent circumstancezi. To such
let me offer :.încere congratulations
that, in spite, doubtless, of many ternp.
tations, you have in this reFpect main-
tained a character void of offence to-
wards God and towardq men. There
is hope for your children, that they,
copying your example, niay add to tbe
ranks of' the loyers of temperance,
wheii your course in this world shahl
have ended,-nevcrtheleQs, une wvordi
or, two to Yeu.

Amiong the families of whichi our
seholars form parts, are very rnany
which thougb not justly chargeabte
with insobriety, do certainly consume
no incousiderabte proportion of small
incomnes in beverages wvbieh are, to say
the least of ther», unnecessary for
tîealtb and con.fort.

Weil, as I bave just observed, and
to speak out plainly, I believe that
many of the parents of our seholars,
thougli not intemperate, in the coin-
mon meaning of' the tcrm, spend far
too mnucb money in beer, and other
exciting drinks;-too much for their
uwn heatth ;too mnucti for their cir-
cumstances ;too much for their chil-
dren's benefit.

I will take the c*se-!Io unicoramon
one-of a man whose weekly carnings;
inay be twenty shillings, ail the year
round ; and wvho thinks Iiimself jus-
tifled in spending six-pence a day, one
day with another, in beer,, cither for
himself atone, or foi, himsetf and lus
"'ife. This, 1 repeat, i, no extrerne
case ; but one whicti may be met with
il, the families of hundreds of wvorking j
mnen, 'vbose ebjîdren are to be found

arnong our scholars, and 1 fear tliat,
very frequently, the saine amount of
expenditure woulcl be flound eoninecteci
with a in UCiei lowver rate of' wnges.

But let uis look at the matter iii as
good a Iiglit as inay be: iii the case
eupposed, or stated, tiiere is ratlier
more tlîan a sixtti part of the man's
earnings mnade off withl ini a iled]csi
indulgence-yes, needtess-for leni-
ently as wc would judge, there is flot
the shadow of a reason to suppose that
beer-d(rir.king is absolutety neeessary
to hceaith and strength.

Now, u ere I 'alking wvitl sncbi a oîîe,
1 %vould -;ay,-Your whote incorne is
fifty.two pounds a ycar : your beer
atone costs you nine pounds ; is it flot
a pity that so large a sur» shoutd be
spent, 1 will not say upon a sinful ini.
dulgence, but on a luxury, wvhich, by
a littie seif-denial, rnigbt be eut off ?
Think what a number of real comforts
of life, nine pounds a year would pro-
cure-not selfish, bat social family en-
joyments. Why, this sur», wisely and
economicalty expended, would go far
toivards a constant supply of fresb
nieat at your table; and surely beef
and mutton are berter than beer.

Or, if you and your children bave
already as rnueh strengthening foQd
as you require, nine poutids thus saved,
year after year, in the course of two
or three year@, wvould furnish every
rooi in vour bouse with usefut f urni-
turecgood beds, bedstcads, chairs,
tables, carpets, and manv other arti-
cles wbich you iiiay cati to mind as ea-
sity as 1 coutd enumerate.

Or, if you have the blestsing of a wetl-
furnishied bouse, nine pounds a year
woutd be far more thain perhaps you
would think of spending on books;
but books against beer at ait events;
and suclb a sur», or the haîf of it, 'vould
procure a valuable library for yourself
and your cbildren. And, rely upon
ir, this is not a matter to be overlook-
cd. In being taught tco rcad, vour
chlîdren bave a valuabte talent en-
triisted to ther», whicti it becoînes you
to sec thiat they improve.

47
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Supposing, lîowever, that your lib-
tiy l iii aready ai; you deera sufficiently
txtensive-well then, aine poutids a
y cart would probably clothe your fa-
tii3y, wvarm t.y and conifortably, front
lîcad to foot. For rny own guidance
ln writitîg titis letter 1 have tuade a
î'ot1i calculation, wlîich pots it be
youd a doubt that five ciildret-,ay
three girls and two boys-varying lu
age froin two to twelve Years, inay be
lmîxuriously clothed for uine pouuds a
y ear. Hov inany familles, alas 1 thîcre
are, in wvhich as nuuty potds are
squaîîdered lu intoxicatitig I iquors a-,
there are shillings speut ln cotistbrtable
garmetîts.

1 do not sec atîy reasoît whiy yoi,
îuy reader, should uot have the beuefit1

of iny calculatiou, sach as it is; and
thoughà 1 make no pretensioDs to deep
kuowiedge lu sucli afl'airs, 1 think I
-,hall fot bc couvicted of ary very gla.
ring aistakes. Thus tiien miy accourît
stands

.
l10 Pairs Shoep,avcragîaitg 4s. a pair.. 2 O 0
15 le Stockings », 9d. 'y 01il 3
15 Shirts or Shifis , 15d. cach 0 18 9
6 Girls Petticoats ,,2s. O 12 0
2 S uts boys' clotbes,, 20q. ,, 2 O O
2 girls' 10.lO. , 1 100
3 Girls' frocks ,, S. ,, 15 0

ý33s. , 0< 9 0
g3 Bonnets and trirnring&3s, ,, 9 t)i
92 lats orCaps for boyi2s.).6d., » O 5 0

-. £9 O O

Set agatist titis list thie follotviug.
Beer, 365 days, averag-ing 6d.à

a day for rny own personal £9 2 6
gratification ......... ..

1 do notask you which of these two
tables looks best; but I do ask you to
decide whsich reaily is best?

Bute it mnay be your childreu are well
elothed as iL is; and vou have uothing
to desire lu the way 0f family com fort
or convenience that vot, do flot already
possess. This truly is a happy state
of things, and 1 can but Mish that the
parents of' ai our scolars were thus
pieasatly circumstan,î>cd. Still, 1 eau-
jiot give up my posi;*t'li, for I thiuîk
qornetlting bettWr miglît be donc Nwitlî

iBE AT1 SUMOO0L MECOILD.

the odd six-pence a day, thai; is doue
with it by hlm wh'lo ïpetià it ut) beer
or porter.

*Wishing.
CYk JOHN G;. 'AXE.

!.tll tliedqspusetnlntts for the mid,
1* L oý4 down ta flshing,n

jlýte is'tit one that you can flnd
So very ceep as Il wishing P'

A very chaice diversion, tut),
1If we but rightly use it,

Atnd flot, as we arc apt ta do,
Pervert it arîd abuse ;t.

1 wîsih-tt commaun wisb., indeed-
My purge was sornetbîng fatter,

Tliat 1 asight cbeer the child of need,
And not niy pride to flatter;

That 1 rnmglt make oppression reel,
As only gold can inake it,

And break the tyrant's rod of steel,
As offly gatld can break it!

1 %wish that Sympathy and Lovc
And every btlmar passion,

That bias ils origini abave,
Would corne, and keep, iu fashion;

That Scorn, and Jealousy, aud Hlate,
And every base emotion.

Wcrc buricd fifty fatlîoms doep
Bericatb the wavy:s af Occan!

1 wisib thiat frieiids wec always truc,
And Motives always pureo

1 wish the good were itot eu few,
I wish,1 the bad were fever;

1 wisb 0iat pariions ne'er forgot
To heed their piaus teaching.

I wish tihat practicing wiais not
So different from preaehing!

1 vieil that Most Wortht uwgbt be
Appru-sed with truth and candor;

1 %wvsh that innocence were free
From treachery and sastder;

1 wbh tiat mn their vowo wuuld mind,
That womnen ne'er wcre revers ;

1 wish that %vives were always kind,
And husbands always loyers.

1 wish-in tlne-tbatjoy and roîrth,
And every good Ideai,

M'>ay corne, cre wbile, thro'uut the earth,
To bc the glorious Real!

'[iii God shali every crature bless
%Iitbi bis supremtst blessîng,

And hope be lost ia happiness,
And wishing be possessing!
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